, I remem ber, an account was brought us of the Annual High-Tydes on the Severn, and at C h e p f l o w -b r i d g êt o be about the beginning o f M arch, and the end of S e p t e m b e r. Which though they not with the particular times on the coaft of yet in the general they agree thus far, That the one is about as much before the one ^Equinox, as the other is the other ^Equinox. You now acquaint me with High-Tides about February 2 2 . about the coaft of Plimouthy which is later than that of the coaft of but fooner than that on the Severn. And I doubt not but in otherparts o f The world will be found other Varieties. 
.
Erat quidem a liq u a n d o P ro b lem a huic non abfimile mihi propofttum ( cujus
